Arts Education Committee Meeting Notes
Tuesday, January 21, 2020, 1:30pm-2:30pm
BCA Studios, 405 Pine Street

In Attendance: Melinda Johns, Rachel Kahn-Fogel, Jackie Reno, Lori Rowe, Melissa Steady, Dana vanderHeyden, Chris Vaughn, Kiersten Williams & Mary Zompetti

- Building purchase brief update, Redstone managing facilities
- Classes and Scholarships-budget review with scholarship focus, now logging scholarships in revenue. There was a request to see more budgetary details around Expenses
- BTV Stats changing how we track data – how can we make this more efficient in the future? Shared Demographics results from evaluation survey
- Review Studio Access Grants – going into second season, had 30 applicants last round
- Approx. 800 people used the studios per year
- Studio expansion is most needed in clay and for class spaces, want to grow youth and family programming as well
- Staff changes – farewell to Photo Program Coordinator, Mary Zompetti! The education team will be rethinking this position for the future
- Gallery Education update

FY’20 Meetings will be held at BCA Center, 4th floor:
- Tuesday, March 17 from 1:30-2:30pm (BCA Board meeting 3-5 pm)
- Tuesday, May 19 from 1:30-2:30pm (BCA Board meeting 3-5 pm)
- Tuesday, June 16 from 1:30-2:30pm (BCA Board meeting 3-5 pm)

Arts Education Committee
The Arts Education Committee includes BCA board members and non-board members and meets 6 times annually. Members of the Arts Education Committee provide experience and expertise in various aspects of life-long learning and connect BCA programs to trends and themes in arts education. The committee evaluates, advises and guides BCA’s art education programs, including studio classes, camps, off-site residency programs, gallery education visits and the Art from the Heart program at the UVM Medical Center.